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SUMMARY    Zoonoses are those diseases and infections which are naturally transmitted between verte-brate animals and man. Viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, helminthes and arthropods can be transmitteddirectly or indirectly from animals to humans. A restricted number of agents are able to cause skin disease.The etiologic agent can be passively transmitted to the human host or can be actively inoculated in the skinwith bites and scratches or arthropod bite. Although all humans are at risk for these skin diseases, some jobcategories are associated with greater exposure. Immunodeficient human patients are at particular risk ofinfection by zoonotic agents and, for them, the outcome can be easily fatal. Here we described the lesionscaused by zoonotic agents able to induce dermatitis in humans.
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IntroductionThe World Health Organization defines zoonoses asthose diseases and infections which are naturally trans-mitted between vertebrate animals and man. Viruses,bacteria, fungi protozoa, helminthes and arthropods can betransmitted directly or indirectly from animals to hu-mans.1,2,3,4 Identifying the suggestive or pathognomonicclinical signs and lesions and the infecting organism allowsfor accurate diagnosis. Identifying the carrier may be sim-ple or may be more difficult when the cause is a fairly com-mon infection. Because of the increased trade betweennations, and changes in animal habitats, there are oftennew zoonotic diseases. These may be found in animalstransported from one nation to another, bringing with themnew diseases. In some cases, changes in the environmentlead to changes in the migratory habits of animal species,bringing new infections. A restricted number of agents areable to cause skin disease. The etiologic agent can be pas-sively transmitted to the human host or can be activelyinoculated in the skin with bites and scratches or arthro-pod bite. Although all humans are at risk for these skindiseases, some job categories are associated with greaterexposure including butchers, abattoir and diagnostic lab-oratory prosectors, technicians, animal handlers and petowners and, of course, veterinarians. Veterinarians have thegreat advantage of deep knowledge of the clinical patho-
logical presentation of these conditions, the epidemiolo-gy and preventative measures. Unfortunately domestic andsylvatic animals may be asymptomatic or paucisymptom-atic carriers of these sometimes fatal infectious agents.Immunodeficient human patients are at particular risk ofinfection by zoonotic agents and, for them, the outcomecan be easily fatal.
VirusesCowpox (vaccinia)This orthopoxvirus can be transmitted from cows, catsand rodents to humans.5,6,7,8 Lesions in animal and humansare characterized by the progressive formation of rubeolae,papules, pustules, ulcers and crusts. Histologically largeintracytoplasmic eosinophilic viral inclusions may be ob-served associated with lipid droplets. Lesions are gener-ally self-limiting, but atopic and immunocompromisedpatients are at risk of a cutaneous dissemination with amore severe course of the infectious illness; even with le-thal outcome.9BuffalopoxOutbreaks of zoonotic buffalopox virus were reportedfrom villages in India.10 In humans, pox lesions were ob-served on the hands, whereas in affected buffaloes and
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cows the lesions were noticed mainly on the teats andudder. Numerous virus strains were isolated from the skinscabs collected from infected humans and milk animals.A few children who had no contact with infected animalsalso showed clinical manifestations with disseminated le-sions on the face, arm and buttocks, and thus were suspect-ed of acquiring infection through their infected parents orother family members, indicating a possible man to mantransmission.
MonkeypoxThis is an orthopoxvirus disease in humans indistin-guishable from smallpox. It is primarily observed in rhesusand cynomolgus monkeys. Signs in man include fever, sorethroat, headache, and a vesiculopustular rash of peripher-al distribution. Complications include bronchopneumonia.
YabapoxIn several primates, humans included, this poxvirus cancause subcutaneous histiocytomas) which usually regressspontaneously in 3 to 6 weeks.
TanapoxIn non human primates tanapox virus lesions occur pri-marily on the face, consisting of raised areas with a centralscab. Papules ulcerate, scab and heal. In humans general-ly there is a single skin vesicle where is possible to histo-logically detect viral inclusions.
Ecthyma contagiosum (orf)This virus parapoxvirus causes a papular cheilitis andstomatitis of sheep and goats that can be transmitted tohumans.11 In humans, it generally manifests as a solitaryskin lesion, although rarely it can have an unusual courseor be accompanied by systemic symptoms or complica-tions. It is usually diagnosed without difficulty when thelesions have the characteristic morphology and there is anappropriate history of contact with sheep. Unusual lesionlocations, such as the perineum in children, have beendescribed. Some masses may reach very large dimensions.12Papular stomatitisThis parapoxvirus causes papular mucocutaneous, andoral cavity lesions in cattle. A cutaneous form of bovinepapular stomatitis was diagnosed in people involved in thehandling of a bull.13 The cutaneous form of bovine papu-
lar stomatitis infection presents with gross lesions similarto the cutaneous form of contagious ecthyma (orf) orpseudocowpox (milkers nodules) infection. Becausepapular stomatitis in cattle occurs most often withoutevidence of readily observable lesions, unlike contagiousecthyma in sheep or pseudocowpox in cattle, the transmis-sion to man in the cutaneous form could occur withoutapparent source. The mild clinical manifestations makethe condition relatively minor; however, the occasional casemay have more severe lesions.Foot-and-mouth diseaseThis is a devastating disease of cattle, pigs and smallruminants caused by a resistant aphthovirus. All the clovenfoot animals can be affected, as can elephants, hedgehogsand rodents. In cattle lesions include vesicular stomatitisand glossitis with abundant sialorrhea, followed by dissem-ination of the virus systemically with vesicular mammaryand coronary band dermatitis, cytopathic effect in endo-crine organs such as pituitary gland and pancreas leadingto diabetes and hirsutism. High mortality can be observedin calves due to myocarditis. Lesions in small and sylvaticruminants are milder in comparison with cattle. Pigspresent with painful lesions on the snout and involving thefoot coronary band often with hoof detachment. Humansmay develop self-limiting mucocutanous vescicles and mayconsequently transmit the disease to susceptible domes-tic animals and can carry the virus in the pharynx for 3-7days.14
BacteriaAnthraxThis is a zoonotic illness caused by Bacillus anthra-cis.15,16,17 Herbivores are very sensitive and develop septi-cemia, becoming a very dangerous source of bacteria forhumans. The bovine carcass tends to progress to preco-cious autolysis, there is splenomegaly and black blood load-ed with bacilli. Sporadic human cases continue to be re-ported from many parts of the world. Most cases have oc-curred in agricultural laborers with a history of handlinganimal meat or skin of infected animals. The presentationin humans can be cutaneous, pulmonary and meningeal.The last two forms of the disease may have serious se-quelae, especially the latter. The cutaneous form of illnessoften has a benign course and responds favorably to anti-microbial treatment. Personnel at risk can be vaccinated,as well as animals in endemic areas with soils particularlyfavorable to B. anthracis spores survival.
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Lyme borreliosisThe most common vector-borne disease in the north-ern hemisphere is caused by bacteria belonging to theBorrelia burgdorferi complex.18 In Europe, the vector of thedisease is the tick Ixodes ricinus, whereas in the UnitedStates of America, two primary tick vectors exist, namely:I. scapularis in the north-eastern and mid-western regionsand I. pacificus on the west coast. Several species of smalland medium-sized mammals and ground-feeding birdsserve as reservoirs for the bacteria in endemic areas. Ani-mals tend to be rather resistant to this agent. In nonhu-man primates and humans the disease is multisystemic,causing dermatitis, meningonecephalitis, myocarditis andarthrosynovitis. The prognosis for patients with Lymeborreliosis is excellent, particularly when diagnosed andtreated early in the course of infection.BrucellosisIt is a common zoonotic disease of worldwide distribu-tion, caused by Brucella spp., particularly Brucella melitensis.Brucella spp. is able to cause necrosuppurative  endometri-tis and chorionitis in ruminants with fetal neutrophilicbronchopneumonia, hepatic granulomas and fibrinouspolyserositis. Cattle are affected with B. abortus, small ru-minants with B. melitensis and B. ovis, pigs with B. suis anddogs with B. canis. Skin complications are infrequent andaffect less than 5% of human patients with brucellosis,although they may occasionally occur as a macropapularrash during the clinical course of the disease.19Black plagueYersinia pestis is carried by rodents and transmitted toother animals and humans via fleas or direct contact. Nowthe few human cases resulted from contact with infecteddomestic cats, but considering that numerous species aresusceptible, the haz ard of transmission from other speciesremains. Cutaneous lesions in affected animals and hu-mans include suppurative dermatitis with satellite lym-phadenitis. Multisystemic distribution is common withmultiple abscesses and pneumonia with intralesional coc-cobacilli. In cats and humans aggregations of coccobacilliare particularly present in lymphoid tissue and sometimesin lung tissue (pneumonic plague). The most consistenthistologic finding is necrosuppurative lymphadenitis. In-variably, Y. pestis bacteria are present in large numbers ataffected sites. Orally infected cats have more numerouslesions in the lymph nodes of the head and neck regions.These experimentally induced cases of feline plague doc-
ument that cats are unique among carnivores in exhibit-ing bubonic, pneumonic, and septicemic plague followingexposure to Y. pestis. The lesions of the orally experimen-tally infected cats are consistent with those described fornaturally occurring Y. pestis infections in cats and corrobo-rate the contention that cats most commonly contractplague by eating Y. pestis-infected rodents and not via fleabite. The histopathology of Y. pestis disease in these cats iscomparable to that described for human plague.20,21.TularemiaFrancisella tularensis is able to affect rodents, lagomor-phs, and other sylvatic and domestic species. Lesions in-clude septicemia with disseminated pyogranulomas, pneu-monia, enteritis and lymphadenitis. Approximately 200cases of tularemia are reported in the United States peryear and present with various forms such as, glandular,oculoglandular, ulceroglandular, oropharyngeal, and ty-phoidal pneumonic, occasionally with pyogranulomatousdermatitis.22,23,24StaphylococcosisStaphylococcus aureus is a common agent of suppurativeand gangrenous mastitis in cattle and causes suppurativecutaneous lesions in lagomorphs, chickens and pets. S.aureus from animals has been associated with suppurativedermatitis with folliculitis, furunculosis and impetigo, es-pecially in children below five years of age.25NocardiosisNocardia asteroides  is able to cause pyogranulomatouscutaneous, multisystemic pyogranulomas and empyemawith intralesional branching bacteria in several domesticand sylvatic species. Humans can be also affected by thistype of lesions and occasionally is possible to observe aprimary cutaneous form secondary to cat scratch.26BartonellosisBartonella henselae is able to cause histiocytic lymphad-enitis in cats and is transmitted by scratches and fleabites.The skin lesions, ranging from 0.2 to 4 cm in diameter, maybe nodular or eroding. They occur in series of crops, usu-ally on the limbs and face, which may persist for monthsto years and may be accompanied by pain and fever. Al-though lesions may resemble those of Kaposis sarcoma,they are distinguishable on biopsy. It usually occurs inimmunocompromised people but it is not exclusive tothem. Immunocompetent individuals with B. henselae in-
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fected wounds due to trauma, burning and arthropod biteoccasionally may present with this condition.27,28ErysipelasErysipelothrix rhusiopathiae  causes septicemia, vegetativeendocarditis, polyarthritis and thrombotic dermatitis inpigs and lambs. Infection in man is occupationally relat-ed, occurring principally as a result of contact with animals,their products or wastes.29 Human infection can take oneof three forms: a mild cutaneous infection known as ery-sipeloid, a diffuse cutaneous form and a serious, althoughrare, systemic complication with septicemia and en-docarditis. Infection still occurs in specific environmentsand infection by the organism may be underdiagnosedbecause of the resemblance it bears to other infections andthe problems that may be encountered in isolation andidentification. Diagnosis of erysipeloid can be difficult ifnot recognized clinically, as culture is lengthy and the or-ganism resides deep in the skin.30ListeriosisListeria monocytogenes causes septicemia with dissemi-nated microabscesses, rhombencephalitis with malacia andmicroabscesses and lymphoplasmacytic leptomeningitis,chorionitis and fetal septicemia in ruminants, primatesand, sporadically, infects dogs and chickens where neutro-philic myocarditis can be observed. Dermatitis can beobserved in humans. The condition appears as papular orpustular lesions on the arms or hands, and is most oftenacquired as an occupational hazard from infected animals.Most cases are mild and resolve successfully. However, list-eric infections are potentially fatal, and as the initial causeof the lesion may be unknown.31,32Fish tank mycobacteriosisMycobacterium spp. infections are increasingly reportedin fish fanciers who keep an aquarium. The three mainspecies that have been implicated in mycobacteriosis infish are M. marinum, M. fortuitum and M. chelonae.  Most ofthe cases of human mycobacteriosis are caused by M. mari-num, although all can cause disease in humans. Inoculationoccurs on abraded skin after an incubation period of 2 to 3weeks. Clinically papules, nodule, ulcers or verrucousplaques develop. These may progress into sporotrichoidlesions or into deeper infections involving tendons andbone. Histopathologic examination is characterized by anonspecific inflammatory infiltrate in the acute phase. Inchronic lesions the histopathologic pattern is a tuberculo-sis-like granuloma.33,34,35
LeprosyMycobacterium leprae36, the etiological agent of leprosyin humans, causes a chronic granulomatous disease thataffects primarily the skin and peripheral nerves, and sec-ondarily some internal organs such as the testis and the eye;viscera are seldom involved. Depending on host resistance,leprosy may present as a benign disease (tuberculoid lep-rosy) or as a malignant disease (lepromatous leprosy), witha spectrum of intermediate stages appearing between thetwo. Immunity against leprosy depends on the cell-medi-ated immunity of the host, and this is severely compro-mised in the malignant (lepromatous) form of leprosy.Although culture of M. leprae has never been achieved inartificial media, the bacterium may be grown in severalexperimental animals, including the armadillo, non-humanprimates, and to a certain extent, rodents. Naturally ac-quired leprosy has been reported in wild nine-banded ar-madillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) and in three species of non-human primates (chimpanzees [Pan troglodytes], sootymangabey monkeys [Cercocebus atys] and cynomolgusmacaques [Macaca fascicularis]), thus qualifying leprosy asa zoonosis. In contrast to human leprosy, murine leprosy(Mycobacterium lepremurium) is not a zoonosis.DermatophylosisDermatophylus congolensis  causes dermatitis and epider-mitis in several species. Lesions are characterized by su-perficial unctuous crusts conglomerating the coat. Histo-logically there is  mild superficial dermatitis  with promi-nent crusting neutrophilic epidermitis and numerous lin-ear (railroad track-like) bacterial colonies. In humans pus-tular desquamative dermatitis and nodular suppurativecutaneous lesions are described. 36aGlanders (farcy)Burkholderia mallei is able to cause, mainly in horse andhumans but also in other species, granulomatous pneumo-nia (pulmonary form) suppurative, granulomatous andulcerative dermatitis (cutaneous form) and can spreadmultisystemically forming abscesses and granulomas. Thegranulomas are characterized by central necrosis with kary-orhexis. When lesions heal a prominent starry scar remains.The disease is fatal if untreated.MeliodosisCaused by Pseudomonas pseudomallei   and also calledpseudoglanders, or Whitmores disease, occurs in wild ro-dents, goats, pigs, sheep and primates. There is no evi-
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dence that animals are important reservoirs, except in thetransfer of the agent to new foci. Skin lesions with fistu-lous tracks and multisystemic abscesses can occur in ani-mals and humans.Rat bite feverCaused by Streptobacillus moniliformis and Spirillum mi-nus. Humans are infected by bite of infected rodent or viacontaminated milk or food and may exhibit rash on extrem-ities, often soles and palms.  Complications lead to septi-cemia and multisystemic inflammatory lesions.PasteurellosisAll animals and birds may be colonized by Pasteurel-lae, and human infection occurs by wound infection frombites or scratches. P. multocida and the renamed Mannheim-ia haemolytica can cause acute pneumonia or septicemicdisease in many species. P. multocida may cause chronicinfection of upper respiratory and middle ear especially inthe rabbit. Local inflammation occurs around the bite orscratch, possibly leading to abscess formation with system-ic symptoms.CapnocytophagiasisCapnocytophaga canimorsus  can lead to cellulitis, septice-mia, meningitis, endocarditis, septic arthritis, and dissem-inated intravascular coagulation. The organism appears tohave an affinity for the eye, causing angular blepharitis andsevere keratitis. 36b
FungiDermatophytosesDermatophytoses are superficial skin infections due todermatophytes which are filamentous fungi. Some der-matophytes can be hosted by domestic animals. Mi-crosporum canis, Trichophyton (T.) mentagrophytes variety men-tagrophytes, T. verrucosum and T. equinum are zoophilic spe-cies capable of infecting humans. The major lesions ob-served on the affected animals are multifocal to extensivealopecia and/or circumscribed thick hairless skin patchesaffecting the head, neck, flanks and limbs. Infections canbe persistent. Ringworm of cattle is nearly exclusivelycaused by Trichophyton verrucosum. This skin disease isworldwide present in cattle and is responsible for higheconomic losses in cattle farming. Dermatophytic lesionsinclude neutrophilic superficial and sometimes deep der-matitis with hyperkeratosis predisposing to secondary
bacterial infections. Eosinophils can be seen in cattle, dogs,cats and humans. Folliculitis and pyogranulomatous forun-culosis often develop in severe dermatophyte in which hostand parasite are poorly adapted.37,38,39,40,41,42
MalasseziaIn dogs the incidence of dermatitis and otitis result-ing from overgrowth of Malassezia pachydermatis is promi-nent. Lesions in dogs are often present in the lower cervi-cal area and chests are grossly unctuous and histologicallyare characterized by hyperplastic superficial perivasculardermatitis irregular epidermal hyperplasia and spongiformpustules.43M. pachydermatis has been implicated as a pathogen inneonatal intensive care units in which health care work-ers have introduced infection to human neonates fromtheir family pets.44
SporothricosisAll forms of sporothricosis are caused by a single spe-cies, Sporothrix schenkii. In the great majority of cases thefungus gains entrance into the body through trauma to theskin with some kind of plant materials such as thorns orsplinters. Zoonotic transmission is also possible and sev-eral animals are implicated. Sporothricosis is a ubiquitousmycosis characterized by nodular lesions of the cutaneousor subcutaneous tissues and adjacent lymphatics that usu-ally suppurate and ulcerate. Histologically lesions are pyo-granulomatous with multinucleated giant cells. Spread ofthe organism and granulomatous involvement of numer-ous viscera is common. Periodic acid-Schiff-positive yeast-like cells can be demonstrated intracellularly in giant cellsand extracellularly scattered throughout the tissues. Mor-phology of the cells varies, with some nonbudding cellsresembling Cryptococcus neoformans and others cigar-shapedresembling Sporothrix schenckii. Indirect immunohis-tochemistry may be necessary for the final diagnosis.45 Inhumans, secondary spread to the articular surface and boneor dissemination to the central nervous system, genitouri-nary tract or lungs is also possible. This kind of transmis-sion is most frequently a professional hazard of peopledealing with animals and pets, particularly cat owners.46
BlastomycosisThe dimorphic fungus Blastomyces dermatitidis  when itdisseminates can cause subcutaneous abscesses as well aspyogranulomatous lesions in several organs, in particularpneumonia, in animals and humans.
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ArthropodsDifferent pest arthropods of animals may be transmis-sible to man and produce human dermatoses. The move-ment and cutaneous penetration habits of external para-sites often cause crusted papules, severe itching and der-matitis or may damage their hosts by blood-sucking or bysensitizing them to their saliva. Farm animals may favor theproliferation of external parasites such as ticks (Ixodes rici-nus [mammals], Argas reflexus [birds]), fleas (Ceratophyllusgallinae, Ceratophyllus columbae [birds], Spilopsyllus cuniculi[rabbit]), mites (Sarcoptes scabiei var. bovis, Sarcoptes scabieivar. suis, Dermanyssus gallinae [birds], Cheyletiella parasitovo-rax [rabbit]).2 Small animals can be responsible of thespread of other arthropod species such as the mites Sar-coptes scabiei var. canis, Notoedres cati, Cheyletiella yasguri , Chey-letiella blakei, fleas such as  Ctenocephalides canis , Ctenocepha-lides felis  and ticks. Hedgehogs, which are kept as pets maycarry the flea Archaeopsylla erinacei.47,48,49,50,51 Dermanyssusgallinae mites live in narrow openings and cracks close tothe bird housing during the daytime. At night they attackthe birds on whose blood they live. When their host dis-appears, they may attack humans, notably when theirbreeding places are in or near houses. Mite bites result inurticarial and itchy papular and vesicular skin eruptions.52
NematodesLarva migransLarbish, cutaneous larva migrans or creeping eruption,is a serpiginous cutaneous eruption caused by skin pene-tration of infective larva from various animal nematodes.Hookworms (Ancylostoma brasiliense, A. caninum) are the mostcommon causative parasites. The adults are hematophag-ic and live in the small intestine of dogs and cats wheretheir ova are deposited in the animal feces. In sandy andshady soil, when temperature and moisture are elevated,the ova hatch and mature into infective larva. Infectionoccurs when humans have contact with the infected soil.Larvae penetrate the exposed skin of the body, common-ly around the feet, hands and buttocks. In humans, thelarvae are not able to complete their natural cycle and re-main trapped in the upper dermis of the skin. The diseaseis widespread in tropical or subtropical regions, especiallyalong the coast on sandy beaches. The diagnosis is easy forthe patient who is returning from a tropical or subtropicalclimate and gives a history of beach exposure. The char-acteristic skin lesion is a fissure or erythematous cord thatis displaced a few millimeters each day in a serpiginous
track. Scabies, the larva currens syndrome due to Strongy-loides stercoralis , must be distinguished from other creep-ing eruptions and subcutaneous swelling lesions caused byother nematodes or myiasis. Medical treatments are jus-tified because it shortens the duration of the natural evo-lution of the disease. 53,54 A little known hazard of similarinfections exists among veterinarians and laboratory work-ers exposed to Strongyloides larvae from horses located intemperate climates. Continued exposure may lead to astate of hypersensitivity to the parasitic protein resultingin severe hyperimmune reactions.55 Baylisascaris procyonis,a roundworm infection of raccoons, is emerging as an im-portant helminthic zoonosis, principally affecting youngchildren. Raccoons have increasingly become peridomes-tic animals living in close proximity to human residences.They cause a visceral granulomatous tract and lesions andthey can be fatal, but skin lesions are not described as arenot described for the dog ascarid Toxocara canis larvae.56,57
Zoonotic Agents Aransmitted by Arthropods(Arbozoonoses)Some zoonotic agents able to cause skin lesions aretransmitted almost exclusively by arthropods (arbozo-onoses).
BacteriaEhrlichiosesHuman ehrlichioses58 are tick-borne infections causedby bacteria in the genus Ehrlichia. Human monocytic ehr-lichiosis is caused by Ehrlichia chaffeensis and human granu-locytic ehrlichiosis is caused by an agent similar to Anaplas-ma phagocytophila (former Ehrlichia equi). E. chaffeensis infectsmononuclear phagocytes and is transmitted by Lone Starticks (Amblyomma americanum) found in the south centraland eastern United States. The agent of human granulo-cytic ehrlichiosis infects mostly neutrophils, it transmit-ted by Ixodes species ticks, and occurs mostly in the uppermidwest and northeast United States, but also in centraland south America, Europe and Africa. The presentationof both ehrlichioses is similar with fever, headache, myal-gias, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and elevated liverenzyme activities, the diagnostic methods are distinct.Occasional severe complications include meningoenceph-alitis, adult respiratory distress syndrome, shock, and op-portunistic infections. Immunocompromised patients areat high risk for death. Organisms can be visualized within
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histiocytes, although morulae cane be rarely present withinlymphocytes. An adverse outcome is associated with de-layed diagnosis and therapy; thus, empirical treatment isadvocated. Treatment with doxycycline usually results inprompt defervescence and cure. Anaplasma phagocytophilais transmitted by ixodes ticks and causes high fever, depres-sion, anorexia, limb edema, petechiation, icterus, ataxia,and stiffness in gait, lymph node hyperplasia in horses.59,60RickettsiosesRickettsial diseases61 have a diversity of epidemiolog-ic characteristics reflective of the variety of ecologic situ-ations in which the obligate intracellular bacteria are trans-mitted to humans. For the spotted fever group rickettsi-ae, Rickettsia typhi, R. tsutsugamushi, Coxiella burnetii, and thehuman ehrlichial agent, humans are a dead-end host whoplays no role in the maintenance of the organism in nature.All rickettsioses exist as zoonoses. Moreover, all rickettsi-ae are found in infected arthropods, which generally serveas the natural hosts and can transmit the infection to thenext generation of ticks, mites, chiggers, or fleas. Themicroscopic pathology of the rickettsial diseases is char-acteristic. The rickettsiae multiply within the endothelialcells lining the small blood vessels. Endothelial prolifera-tion and perivascular infiltration lead to leakage and throm-bosis. Such vascular lesions in the skin produce the rash;identical lesions in the meninges probably account for theheadache. Thromboses and necrosis of arteriolar walls leadto the rupture of vessels and consequent petechial or largehemorrhages. Degenerative changes in muscles frequentlyoccur in Rocky Mountain spotted fever (Rickettsia rickettsiicarried by the tick Dermacentor andersoni), but are rare inother rickettsial diseases. Eastern tick-borne rickettsiosesinclude North Asian tick-borne rickettsiosis, Queenslandtick typhus, African tick typhus, and Mediterranean spot-ted fever (fièvre boutonneus). The causative agents be-long to the spotted fever group of rickettsiae. North Asiantick-borne rickettsiosis, caused by R. sibirica, occurs in Ar-menia, Central Asia, Siberia, and Mongolia; Queenslandtick typhus, caused by R. australis, occurs in Australia. Fivreboutonneuse, the prototype of the group, caused by R.conorii, occurs throughout the African continent, in India,and in areas of Europe and the Mideast adjacent to theMediterranean, Black, and Caspian seas. It often is namedafter the area in which it occurs (Mediterranean spottedfever, Marseilles fever, Indian tick typhus). The epidemi-ology of these tick-borne rickettsioses resembles that ofspotted fever in the Western Hemisphere. Ixodid ticks andwild animals maintain the rickettsiae in nature; if humans
intrude accidentally into the cycle, they become infected.In certain areas, the cycle of fièvre boutonneuse involvesdomiciliary environments, with the brown dog tick, Rhipi-cephalus sanguineus,  as the dominant vector. Transovarialtransmission of rickettsiae occurs in various ticks. After anincubation period of one week, fever, malaise, headache,and conjunctival hyperemia develop. A small buttonlikeulcer 2 to 5 mm in diameter with a black center appears(an eschar, or, in fivre boutonneuse, tache noire). Usual-ly there is regional or satellite lymphadenopathy. On aboutthe forth day of fever, a red maculopapular rash appears onthe forearms and extends to most of the body, includingthe palms and soles. Fever lasts into the second week.Complications are rare, and death is rare except amongaged or debilitated patients. However, the disease shouldnot be ignored; a fulminant form of vasculitis can occur.Rickettsialpox it is caused by Rickettsia akari and it is a be-nign disease, mainly of adults, transmitted to humans bythe mite Liporyssoides sanguine). The mouse (Mus musculus)is a definitive host. It is an urban disease. The primary, orherald lesion, occurs at the site of the bite after one-twoweeks. The lesion forms a black eschar and inflammationis intense in the deeper layer of the dermis, where thereis actual necrosis. There is a septicemia and ensuing gen-eralized rash. The rash is vesicular papular. The vesiclesare small and they appear to be embedded in the papule.Coxiella burnetii, which causes chorionitis and fetal septice-mia in small ruminants, it is a resistant and importantzoonotic agent (Query fever, Q fever), but is not associat-ed with a cutaneous exanthema.
ProtozoaLeishmaniasisMembers of the genus Leishmania62 infect many verte-brates, including humans, dogs, and rodents. The life cy-cles of members of the genus involve a vertebrate host (e.g.,the human) and a vector (the sand fly Phlebotomus) thattransmits the protozoa between vertebrate hosts. In thevector the parasite takes on a characteristic morphologi-cal form known as the promastigote and it reproduces asex-ually in the vectors intestine. When the vector bites thevertebrate host, promastigotes are injected into the ver-tebrate host. The promastigotes enter cells of the verte-brate host and change into a form called the amastigote.The amastigote reproduces in the hosts cells, and whenthe cell eventually dies the amastigotes are released andinfect other cells. Several species of Leishmania are patho-
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genic for man: L. donovani causes visceral leishmaniasis(Kala-azar, black disease, dumdum fever); L. tropica (L. t.major, L. t. minor and L. ethiopica) cause cutaneous leishma-niasis (oriental sore, Delhi ulcer, Aleppo, Delhi or Bagh-dad boil); and L. braziliensis (also, L. mexicana and L. peruvi-ana) are etiologic agents of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis(espundia, Uta, chiclero ulcer). In cutaneous leishmania-sis (Oriental sore, Delhi ulcer, Baghdad boil), the organ-ism (L. tropica) multiplies locally, producing of a papule,1-2 weeks, or as long as 1-2 months, after the bite. Thepapule gradually grows to form a relatively painless ulcer.The center of the ulcer encrusts while satellite papulesdevelop at the periphery. The ulcer heals in 2-10 months,even if untreated but leaves a disfiguring scar. The diseasemay disseminate in the case of depressed immune func-tion.). The initial symptoms of mucocutaneous leishma-niasis (espundia, Uta, chiclero) are the same as those ofcutaneous leishmaniasis, except that in this disease theorganism can spread and the lesions involve oral, pharyn-geal and nasal tissues and lead to their destruction andhence sever deformity. The organisms responsible areL. braziliensis, L. mexicana and L. peruviana. The pathogen-esis of leishmaniasis is due to an immune reaction to theorganism, particularly cell-mediated immunity. Laborato-ry examination reveals a marked leukopenia with relativemonocytosis and lymphocytosis, anemia and thrombocy-topenia. IgM and IgG levels are extremely increased dueto both specific antibodies and polyclonal activation.American trypanosomiasis (Chagas disease)Chagas disease is caused by the protozoan hemoflagel-late, Trypanosoma cruzi63, 64, which is scattered irregularly inCentral and South America, extending from parts of Mex-ico to Argentina. Rare cases have been reported in Texas,California and Maryland. The organism is transmitted tomammalian host by many species of kissing (riduvid) bugssuch as Triatoma infestans, T. sordida, Panstrongylus megistus andRhodnius prolixus. Transmission takes place during the feed-ing of the bug that normally bites in the facial area (hencethe name, kissing bug) and defecates during feeding. Themetacyclic trypamastigotes, contained in the fecal mate-rial, gain access to the mammalian tissue through thewound which is often rubbed by the individual that is bit-ten. Depending on its host environment, the organismoccurs in three different forms: the trypanosomal (trypo-mastigote) form in mammalian blood, the crithidial (epi-mastigote) form in the insect intestine and the leishma-nial (amastigote) form found intracellularly or in pseudo-cysts in mammalian and lacks a prominent flagellum. More
than one hundred mammalian species of wild and domes-tic animals including cattle, pigs, cats, dogs, rats, armadil-lo, raccoon and opossum are naturally infected by T. cruziand serve as a reservoir. In animals T. cruzy causes severeprogressive lymphocytic and plasmacytic fibrosing myo-carditis leading to systemic passive congestion. Chagasdisease can be divided into three stages: the primary le-sion, the acute stage, and the chronic stage. The primarylesion, chagoma, appearing at the site of infection, withina few hours of a bite, consists of a slightly raised, flat non-purulent erythematous plaque surrounded by a variablearea of firm edema and satellite lymphadenopathy. It isusually found on the face, eyelids, cheek, lips or the con-junctiva, but may occur on the abdomen or limbs. Infec-tion in the eyelid, resulting in a unilateral conjunctivitisand orbital edema (Ramanas sign), is the most commonfinding. Other manifestations of the acute phase are cer-vical, axillary and iliac adenitis, hepatomegaly, erythema-tous rash and acute myocarditis. Meningo-encephalitis canoccur in children.  The chronic stage includes myocardi-tis, aneurysma, megaesophagus and megacolon.
Uncommon Cutaneous Zoonoses due to Hel-minthesDirofilariasisThe presence of Dirofilaria repens has been identifiedin worldwide (dogs, foxes, cats, lions). Adult worms inanimals cause mild skin focal lesions but embolized mi-crofilariae can induce multifocal necrosis of the skin.65 Inhumans, subcutaneous nodules can be caused by D. tenuis,a parasite from raccoons, D. repens, from dogs and cats, D.ursi , from bears, and Onchocerca spp, from horses or cattle,Nodules that on microscopic examination are seen to belymph nodes may harbor Brugia spp..66,67,68GnathostomiasisThis uncommon disease, even in endemic areas ofSoutheast Asia, most often results from ingestion of thethird-stage larvae of the nematode Gnathostoma spinigerum,although several other species also cause human disease.Definitive hosts for Gnathostoma species include dogs, cats,tigers, leopards, lions, minks, opossums, raccoons, and ot-ters, in which the adult worms live in a fibrous cyst in thegastric wall. Eggs leave an aperture in the tumor that openson the stomach lumen and pass into water in the feces.Eggs develop into larvae, which hatch, and then are ingest-ed by the first intermediate host, minute crustaceans of
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the genus Cyclops. The copepods are ingested by the sec-ond intermediate hosts or definitive hosts. The larvae maybe found in raw or undercooked meat such as freshwaterfish, chicken, snails, frogs, pigs) or in contaminated water.Rarely, larvae penetrate the skin of those exposed to suchmeat or water, as well. Any organ system can be involved,but the most common manifestation of infection is local-ized, intermittent, migratory swelling in the skin and sub-cutaneous tissues. Such swelling may be painful, pruritic,and/or erythematous. With Angiostrongylus cantonensis, Gna-thostoma species are a common cause of parasitic eosino-philic meningitis, resulting from their random migrationinto the central nervous system (CNS). Typically, infec-tion is associated with peripheral eosinophilia.69SparganosisHuman infection with the sparganum stage of the spe-cies of the tapeworm Spirometra results from drinkingpond, lake, or stream water containing procercoid-infect-ed Cyclops, eating a raw infected frog, snake, or small mam-mal, or applying plerocercoid-infected flesh of frogs,snakes, or possible warm -blooded animals as a poultice onan inflamed eye or finger.  As spargana are known to de-velop in pigs, human infection may occasionally be ac-quired by eating raw pork. In the subcutis sparganum fromsa and often times it will migrate through the tissue, hencecreeping tumor with granulomatous and eosinophilicdermatitis and sinus tract. When the larva dies, its rem-nants will cause great inflammation in the area and becomevery painful.70
NoteThe information present in this manuscript regardingthe pathology of the diseases in animals is based primarilyon the authors experience. Additional information, includ-ing numerous references, can be obtained from the threevolume book Pathology of Domestic Animals, Fourthedition Edited by K.V.F. Jubb, Peter C. Kennedy & NigelPalmer, Academic Press.
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